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A TAI!. FOR MERCRFRS
UrE.-For the sake of
votes, 'Nr. Mercier, once a

A' Liberal, lias become the
~ " ~ recgnized leader of the

1 4n UlItramontanes. or at least7f' ~bas consenied ta doth
bidding of that powerful
faction. andl for the sake
Of votes, aiso, Sir John
Macdonald andl Mr. Laur-

*.~.iier. wvith the chief lieuten-
ants on bath sides, have
taken the humble position
of 1paper-weights in the
tai l n the Qýuebec kite.
As a Provincial politician
INr. 'Mercier is dispIaying
wisdons. for his pi cv wil!

,ain votes. The Nationalist" idea is good business, as the
theatrical people sav. It -takes ' in Quebcc, and so long as the
Hon. Honore keeps his standing as the pet boy of the Church,
lic cati remain in office. despite the utmost exertions of the Local
Opposition. But it is very' much open to question whether there
ia any wisdomn. even of the lo,,\est political kind, in the pelicy
adopted by the Dominion leaders. By their trucking subservi.
ency to MIercier tbev rna gain the admiration of the French

elcoate,. but as this admiration must be bestowved on bothi
accordance w'itb merit," thc resuit mnust be to leave the Quebec
vote just %vhere it 'xaa before. And meanwhile, wvhat about the
votes of the other Provinces ? There is nothing in the position
of kite-tail ta stir the pride of the rank and file of either party,
and ail the signa of the times indicate that on the contrary it is

exciting the disgust and contempt of the country. The oid
parties as at present constituted and officered are doomed. and
the sooner thev are replaced by parties that mean sometbing the
better it Nvil be for Canada.

Ti4a GOvtrNOR-GENERAL CrusnroF.-Rev. Dr. Wiid e.xpressed
himacli wvith bis usual freedom about the Gov.ernor-Generat's
reply to the Equai Riglits deputation. in bis sermon on the i i th.
He doean't tbink nsuc cf the Governor, who, lie ays, on the
occasion referred to, saw fit to reduce himseif to a mere, part>'
fii-ure-head." Whlat the Doctor means, of course, is that His
Exceliencv chose simpiv to take tbe advice of bis Cabinet, instead
cf acting upon bis own prerogative and atepping in between the
Goserument and the pecopie ta, ward off a threatened evit. It
lias been made dlean that sucli a prerogative is attached te the
office. and manx besides Dr. Wild are of opinion that if ever the
use cf it could be jtistilted thîs Nvas cleariy sucb a case.
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1. ourenthusiastic

ationists knov

- - littie cf wvhat is
cgoing on inidis-

C r the Empire, or
ç ~ ' thttv vouid be

iess sanguine of

-* the ultimite
success cf their

re. ad. Have

çjY the vaiedictory
Pispeech of Sir Hercules Rob-

inson, late (;overînor of Cape
Coiony, in which lie deciareci
his conviction that the future

- - .~.prospects of that comniunity
point plainlylin thedirection of
Inidependence a-id Repubitie-

anisni This utterance is said to have robbed its author
of the peerage wvhich was awaiting hlm in the niother
countrv. An occasional -lance at the leading Australian
journais wouid aise inipress Federationists with the hope-
lessness of their schenie. The decrec bas -ene forth that
Great Britain's dependencies are tc, becomre free and
independcnt nations in the fulness of time. But this wvil
net prevent a federation cf feeling which wiil bc a mnuch
grander thing thanl that quasi-protectionist noetion se long
talked about in a misty way.

WXE observe, by a sudden eruption 01 gorgeous posters,
Sthat our ol friend Barnumn is about te, pav us his

regular annuai farewve1 visit. It is a severe trial to us
thus te be calkùd upon once a vear to sa>' an everlasting,
fareweil to the genial old feilow. 0f course bis shov this
year is fifteen or seventeen times larger dian ever before,
and in point cf merit causes ail bis previcus shows-which
it wviIl le remiemibered were the very greatest on earth-
te sink into utter nothingness. Barnum's immense popul-
ianity in Canada is accounted for by his strikinigstniiianity,
in nîanv respects to our own John A. But in justice t(>
the i'et2ran circus-man wve must admit that as a general
rule lie d»ecs perforai what lie advertises and always gives
)-ou the worth of vour Înoney. John A. nteyer dees
cither.

W [ELL may the startled question, "«W hither are "'e
drifting?» be uttered with white lips, wvhen ive

ftnd even thec ,1Ftii openiy succunîbing te the French in-


